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VOL u mi: VI.- - NO. 52. WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN CO., NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY. DECEMBER Hi, 1S97. TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.
ON AND AEOUT THE STAGE.quired only putdic acknowledgment
HRISTMASI IOODS.
E. E. BURLINGAME'S
ASSAYOFFICfiÍTMRLi
K'trMlihel tn Col orarlo . Snmpici hy nmlt or
imjk .iw witl roctflvc prompt and o.iclul mii'iiii'm
COLD AND SILVER BILLION
r.íd, Mellad and Axtytd or Purchjud.
..ibais, I7M u4 1731 LitriH St., DENVER. COLO. We will have the fiticst display of Holiday GootW erer
brought to this section of New Mexico. Not un old thing 1Q
stock; evcrythmr bright, new nnd clean.
,Yo bought these goods for spot cash, and will fell tliem at
a smull profit.
NOVELTIES IN SILVER WAKE.
NOVELTIES IN NELDLE WORK.
NOVELTIES IN CELLULOID.
And a Large Display of the Finest ChIna.H
Don't bo in too bic; a hurry to buy until you bar inspect4
and priced our goods.
Yours for low prices
TALIAFERRO BROS.
our s )tij.'li.ii!s ni l lie pone. Airea u y
we are told in some other countries
V.? rsed t') be full of birds that they
are altnost pone.
"Now we ;hi:mb'y pra;.' t hat you will
all this and will save us from this
had fate. You have already made a law
thai. i!0 one shall kill a harmless sonjf
bird or destroy our nests or our epjs.
Will you plen-- e make another one that
no ore (.hall wear our feathers, t?o that
ro one will kill us to fi t them? We
want them, all ourselves. Your pretty
pirls are pretty encuph. v. it hout theni.
We are told that it isas easy for you to
do i: as for a blackbird to whistle.
"If you w ill, we knew how to pay you
n hundred times ovfr. We will t oar li
your ehildrou to keep themselves clean
anil i;ra I. We will show them how to
'he topelher in peace and love and to
apreo as we do in our nests. We will
build pretty houses which you will like
to rte. We will play about yourparden
and flower beds ourselves like flowers
on winps without any cost toyou. Wo
will destroy the wicked insects and
v.orrrs that spoil your chcrri"S and
currants and plums and apples and
roses. We will pive you our best soups,
rr.d r:ul e the spririp ivore beautifu'
and the sotnmer sweeter to you. livery
.Tune in or i: i r. if "hen yen po out into
the Held, ct io and bluebird ar.d blac!:-bir-
and bolwlink will fly after younrd
make the cay more deiiphtful to you.
And w hen you po home tired after
ve'-pe- sparrow will tell you how
prnfrful v.e are. 'When you sit doni.
on your perch after dark, (If: bird nnd
hermit thrufh and wood thrush will
sii'.f tn you, and even whip-poor-wi- ll
wil! heer you up a little. We know
where wo are safe. In a litt'e while all
the birds will come to live in
apain, and everybody who
loves music will like tOiiuakc a summer
hoir.e with you."
The sipr.ers are:
Prown thraiher. Kinpbird. ,
Pobert o'l.ineoln. Swallow. I
Hermit thrush. Cedarliird.
Vesper sparrow. Cowbird.
Iloliin redbreast. 'Marten.
Ponp- - sparrow. Veery,
Pearlet tanaper. Vireo.
Fuinnier redbird. Oriole.
,
Pine heron. Blackbird.
Tiumniinpbird. I'ifebird.
Yellowbird. Wren.
Whip-poor-wil- l. Linnet.
Water wnptail. Peewee. i
Woodpecker. Phoebe.
1 i peon w ood pecker. Yo k ebi rd.
Indiao bird. I.r.rlc.
Yellow throat. Pa ml pi per.
Wilson's thmsh. Chcwink.
Chicadee.
fc3VVe Arc
tvtf TT f WTM r "
We are showing this season
moat complote stock of IIolidayM
Goods; nnd niention';beluxv a fexvMj
of the latest goods just received.
HOLIDAY SPECIALTIES!
Fine silk and linen handkerchiefs, kid gloves of all Uyé
kinds, full line of Ladies' nnd Gent's holiday neck-
wear, glove and handkerchief boxes, gent's night
phirts, and heavy silk mufflers, silks, and dress goods,
1.U jewel cases, celluloid toilet
best Colgate's perfumery, silks, and dress goods. W o
nlso have a nico line oí new fancy candies nnd nuts
especially for the Xmas trade. Come around to Zig--j'fl Ier'8 P'0 out Tour P1'080"13 a"d wc will lay them away .
ttíli anl deliver them in ptcuty of time for Xmaa.
Our vast stock is a groat hulp to a proper selection f Holiday
Oifts.
iSsaZI.ECrI.Eli BROS,
from the contractile parties. So this
festival becjue in somesensc .1 wooinp,
an acceptance or rejection and a cere-
mony. This explains its popularity
with the blacks, outside of its beauties,
with the accompaniment of music,
w Inch is competent at all times to com-
mand nepro sup-port- Cake walliit.ph'is
Improved, as do most thinps that are
constantly practiced. It has lost its
old i ipiiidcanoe hi the. south. Ntproes
now pet married, when, they marry at
all, in while folks' fashion. It has be-
come, however, a pantomimic dance.
Properly performed, it i a beautiful
one. The cake is not much of a prize,
though the nepro has a sweet tooth.
AN UNFORTUNATE MISTAKE.
C'uiiNcd Tltter anil Sly Chnrkle
.Sbe H'nKiVt His Wife.
A laughable but rather embarrassing
case of mistaken identity occurred the
other day in a large draper's shop, says
Tit-Pit- s. A pcntlenian who is a little
too fond of joking entered the shop for
the purpose of meeting his wife at a
certain counter. .Sure enough, there
stood a lady dressed, to his eye, at least, '
just like the woman he was after.
Her back was turned and no one was
near her, so he juietly approached, took
her by the aria and said in a voice of
simulated severity: "Well, here yon
are. spending my money n.s usual, eh?"
The face turned quickly toward him
was not his wife's; it was that of an
acrid, angry, keen-eye- d woman of aboutju years, who attracted the attention of
everybody in that part of the shop by
sayinp in a loud and shrill voice:
".No, 1 ain't spending your money or
no other man's money, and I'll "
"1 beg your pardon, madam," cried
the. confused geiítlernan. "I iupposcd
you were my wife, and "
"Well, I just ain't your wife, nor no
other man's wife, thnnlt fortune, to lie
jawed at. every time I buy a yard of rib-
bon! I pity your wife if you po about
shaking her like vou did me. If I was
her I'd-- -"
The. chagrined joker waited to hear
no more, but made his way out of the
shop mil id the titters and sly chuckles
of those who had witnessed his con-
fusion.
TIDE OF HriONUi'-iOIATION- .
Women Kvcrywlicro Cntch the In.
fectlou of a New Accent.
It is always diverting to watch how
a wave of small intellectual reform will
from time to time Rxxee-- ever a "set" or
a community, or, indeed, an entire
locality, says the Xtxv York Sun. It
is so catching, so inevitable. Every-
body goes, down before it. Anything
novel or out of the way in expression is
tac. popular infection just noxv. For
example, "half after four" instead of
"half past four," "keen" for "quick"
or "eager," and "delectable" for any-
thing from "nice" to "just too perfect-
ly lovely for anything." This fashion
has, howextr, less to commend it in that
it is not so much a tribute to good Eng-
lish as to silly Americansnamely, the
Anglomnnines.
Pronunciation nffords a fine IiiRt.'.nee
of the way that women all follow suit
like a row of bricks or a flock of sheep
or anything else that, symbolizes har-
mony and accord. Just let a club pres-
ident or any acknowledged leader start
in by saying appendieytis or co-qi- try,
or anything ckse foreign to the nppen-dlecrt'.- s,
or coqucl-r- that they have all
been raying for so many years, and.
presto, the sleight-of-han- d man could
not make quicker work of it. All this
isn't saying that it Isn't highly laud-
able ami Like every-
thing else, culture itself has to have n
start, and not. unlike everything else
it's apt to be funny while it's so re-
freshingly new.
A very curious elreunistance.occnrrrd
during the recent riots in Calcutta.
The ltenpali tabu is a Hindoo nnd ia
usually clow shaven. iut of late years
the Pabus in Calcutta have fuffered
their beards to proxv. while, the Mohiun-modar- s
never shave their beards. Dur-
ing the recent Moslem riots in, Calcutta
the lienpali Pabus found that, they
were mistaken by the police for Mo-
hammedan."!, and so tlu'y immediate-
ly rushed off to the barlsc.rsi to be
shaved. The rush and excitement was
so great that many n Ilnbu xxas com-
pelled to pay a rupee, ai.d found It
difficult to get a shave at that.
We Oivc a $
PREMIUM 1
With every purchase. Tho pre
niiuiii is the difference in the suv
ing yen make by tin ling with un.
Each one has mi ripia! show.
tlicE 1
Qx
sols, tine stock of the very
STEWART
The CHEAPEST!
ew
and Eastern
Olga Netherscle is desirous of secur-
ing the l.yrie theater, London, when
Wilson parrett takes his departure.
Jlcnry K. Dixey seems to be getting
tired of vaudeville and contemplates
going back into the legitimate field next
year.
Nat C. Goodwin may appear in Lon-
don next spring, under Charles Froh-lnau- 's
management, at the duke of
Y'ork's theater.
Marie Studliolnie, the English stage
beauty, is a constant attendant at the
race tracks and attracts us much atten-
tion as the winners.
Pobert Taber will remain abroad
this season and han been engaged by
Sir Henry Irving to appear in his new
London Lyceum production "Peter the
Great."
Míes lidian has had an enormous suc-
cess al the Grand theater, London. She
played Kosalind in "As Y'ou Like It"
and Kathcrine in "Taming of the
Shrewd" toovcr2U,i)00 jiersons and near-
ly an equal number were turned away
because of lack of room.
John Philip Sousa, who has enjoyed
a few days' rest the first in months-sa- ys
that he has been eating, drinking
and sleeping with his new opera for the
past four months. lie has just put the
finishing touches to the. score. "The
Bride Elect" will be a novelty in comic
opera, because its plot has nothing to do
with mistaken identities, and although
he has written the libretto himself there
is more score than we have been ac-
customed to find lately in works of this
class.
"Rev. Griffith Daveuport" is the titla
of James A. Heme's latest catch in
the way of plays. He will present it
next season in conjunction with a
strong company, and hopes it will prove
as successful and profitable as "Shore
Acres." The story treats of the slavery
question, previous to the breaking out
of the civil war of nevera! negro
characters are introduced in the cast.
Pcv. Griilith Davenport, the hero of the
piece, is to be played by Mr. Heme.
DOGON THE FENDER.
lie I.Ike to Hide There, nnd Doe
It Twice a Day.
"D'ye see that dog?" said the con-
ductor of a suburban car, as he pointed
to a water spaniel lyir.g in a shady
yard. The newspaper man-- says
the fit. Ixiuis Republic, odmitted that
he did, but there xvu.s something in
his tone that eeemexl to indicate that
he raw iiohing remarkable about the
animal.
"Well, that's the. smartest dog In fhis
town," said the conductor. "Most of
the boys know him, especially the
because, lse I the most it
deadhead you ever saw.
"Oh, no. He doesn't, pet on the cat-
like the tramp dog, Owney. lie would
scorn to ride in such commonplace
style. He, rides only on the. fender,
and he does it beeause lue enjoys the
ride.
"George, that's my rrrotorman, was
the first to pive him a free trip, ami
it was purely accidental. The dog ran
out to bark at the ear and the fender
(licked h.iin up and carried linn two
or three blocks. When the car stopped
he crawled out, looking ns if he was
scared to death. Put n couple of days
later ns xve xvere going out the car
stopped at. 1 be correr of Mlheon
avenue, and that dog delibeiutely
stepped on 1 ho fender. He stayed there
until the car made the next stop at
Lfclcde, nnd then hci-terme- off again.
"He must have liked his first ride in
spite of his fright, and planned how
to pit a ride without running any
rií-k- . Pe has repeated the rerform-arc- e
every morning nod evenrng for
six months except xvhen there xvim a
particularly bad storm. I don't know
who owns him. but if he xxo.i mine $100
wouldn't touch him."
Snrvlvnr of n Viper Ulte.
An Ili'plish steamship engineer han
recently acquired t he satisfaction of be-
ing probably the onlylrnan ever bitten
by a West A fr.iea iv double-horne- d viper
who bar. l'ved to tell of It. The doctor
kept him full of brandy and Injected
iodine irto the wound. Il: temperature
rose to 1U7. X
tmertenn Farm.
The I'nited States contains y
1,."o tiix) farms of an average size of .7
acres each.
We Will Show a Nlc
-- MNE OK-V- -
1 0 1. 1 1 ) A Y Good s,
nnd prices on kudo will
lio so l.iw that you can all make
presents.
Our Iiccenilier pocinls will
be in nil linen, nnd a rut will be
made on nil henry lines.
I)on't Overlook u, Our Prices
bio Hi:ht.
S. M. Wiener & So j.
LEVIN W.
DENVER ASSAY OFFICEM
CUBICAL LABORATORY.
White'Oak.e, New Mex.
Tiro proles und tor Gold nnd Silver
Wamplo bays anil ihícb scut tree mi h
I.ücaü.ti).
.7. H. BAKER, Absaveb.
PU0FEHS1DSA L C A IMS.
.. . ATTOItX E A W
Albuquerque, N. M.
U. WH4I1TOX,
.. ..
ATTORNEY-AT-LAt-
White Oaks, N. M.
Ptwtt&iix Afc'.ornfty fix- l.i:tei!n County, N'. M.
A. A. P'suso-ja-, ÍLifKao i:aca.
l4bA Juntiña Supi-eir- Cuurt.
j4,'Kli:iSMAN &í HACA,
. . . ATTORN EYS-A- T LAW. . . .
Socorro, N. M.
WSJ jwnotiiu; la tin ('i-.i- t of Socorro, Lincoln,
CUíto mi i IMdy Counties, iiud t!m
i ouri tit Barita Fa.
KR TAYLOR & SON,
BLACKSMITHS
AHD WOODWORKERS. PARTING
AND BUGGY TRIMMING,
If AOJilSKKV A SlT.CI.XI.TY. ..
All Work Guaranteed.
SHOP OPPOSITE POSTO I'TICE.
Paul Mayer,
i.I V tRY,
FEKD,
Wimm ST a nr. k.
Good Stock and Good Rigs
White OakR Avpuue
..A ur int LlliDS.
An EUjucnt .1 pitcul of the 13autiful
PoniTntern t:l YVorclM.
The leps.'iit lii'f "I Musmu huw-pt- re-nt-
i;.s.t.d a law prohihiting t ij
rurirjt- i f .'i;i;;liinis' fea tin is ti
wciut-r.'f- . hats or r therxx is;e in ll.at tirito.
It iji expected thai the law will leu;c-íuü- y
nfí;ivf.'il.
0:-.- ; c.f the most feiiturrs
tte.udiiiir this nine! bit of ejjishit ..,n
ría a :ti:!i drawn up by fnitrd
rfites Ker.al..r leorre I". Ilr.ar, pr.r-?-rtr- g'
to be si;jr.d by i!:e songbirds
i4 hiLSFiichuKett. This petition, which
hi juj-- rotne to light, is hound to lidd
tnnttriuliy to the: reputation of lh;;t
trrr.uil m.d cch ;Oi r'y Rtatcsman, xx ho
imual'y caves his nbundai'.t fund of
f'ir hi.; friend:', ai.d wlJcm
rha'tH it with the public.
Here- i. the petition in full:
'To i lie- lliTjt nml General Court of
he (.'i.mnioi. wealth of Míissachus-r- l is:
Vr'a. tli r? Kinf'binls of
?.4ssri hir etts and their playfellow s,
mr.ke this n:r hutnble petition. AVe
Viiow more about you than mi lliink
r.-- f do. Ve know how (fond you are.
Wt liav.i hopped about the roofs and
looVed ia at the windows of the houses
you have built for poor and rich ni:d
luirpry people nnd little, lame and leaf
ur.d blicd hil're:!. W'v have built our
it: In the trees and mii: many n
Ofsr uh we Hew about the panlens and
rli yc.u havp made fd beautiful forjur rhiUfren, e?WK ia'.ly your poor
hildre n, tu hiy in. Kvery yrar we l!y
a great way over the country, keeping
r.'. Ü.e time whero the sun is bright
nod warm. And we know that wheii-vvo- r
you do :i liii.tj the. )ny pie a!!
vt this preat hind between the rean
u l the preiit laUcs find it out, nvd
Vttty noon wi'l try to do the fame.
Vr"e know. We ki ow.
"Wo aru Atnerii iiiir just the mine ns
you re. Some of i, like khho of ou.
n.vnic nerrms the i;rrnt rea. l!ut most of
the bin's like us weleomid your f
w hen llioy nine here many years
lio. Our father and mol liéis ha e yi
done their best to please ycur fa-- it
and mollierR.
".Vow, we hae a pad ftory b tell
you. Tl'.tiUhtVs.i or bad peop'e nrr
tryb-f- f to destroy no. They kill,nsbe-.ntii-
our feat hern nr beautiful.
1'ven pretty and nweet (fills, who. v.e
should think, would be our brpt
fHendf, kill our brother and ehildrou
e t''flt tlxy limy wenr our pli'n:i.fe cn
ii,v hnti. Si'inolimeR peop'e l,i"l u
tur nori wnutotinef. Cruel bi.ys
our re-t- tul f teal our e?ri nnd
r yoiinf nnr. lVojile with pui r n: d
riaroii lay In wnit t i kill m; un If the
Vh'jf for bird were r.ot in the i'. y.
Uve, liuí hi i hop window or In i pliiJi
fiiw. If this jfoen cu nmeU '.oii(;er nil
a tctiplo taxxcSL JPzxtxoy
GROCERIES
The BEST ARE
BROWNE & MANZANARES Co.
SOCOKllO AND EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.
California
niiortt Islnnil '1mij Knnilne.
Pcalers and olhers report that the
rlani supply is probably hs short 1 the
present time as was ever known before
in these plantations. At present a
considerable supply for shore resorts
is found at Green Valley on the wes-- t
chore below Pawtuxct, but the clams
are small. For the p'lRt 15 years
Kickeniuit river has been a proüfi"
source of (he local supply, but the con-
stant dippinp of its shores has almos!
exhausted this supply, except in case
of very low tides. The practice of
brinpinp bivalves from Massachusetts
shores was resorted to many years apo
and has to be continued in order to pe:
nnythinp like a sufficient supply for
the enormous local demand during the
summer months. Providence Journal
SHEARING
I;!eelrleH' Cued cu the Power to linn
Ois? Muchlncu.
At Great Palls, Mor.t., w hich lias be-
come the hirpest woul shipping point
of the iiorthwtsl, great ditiiciilty has
often been experienced in disposing
within a (l, i ven. time of the sheaiingof
huge í hij ínet.tK of sheep. 1 his uii'i-cult-
says the Pittsburgh Dispatch,
has now "been amply met by the use
of electricity. The. shearing sheds are
adjacent to the terminus of thestreit
railway company's line, and the trol-
ley i ui rcr.t has been utilizid to drive
the hhiarinp machines. The installa-
tion is of the simplest h!!-ibl- de-
scription. A street rail way motor was
taken from one of the care and the
armature pinion .was replaced by n
.small pulley, which was bolted to the
main overhead shaft. So little power
was in eded that two rheostats had to
be juit in t'ue circuit to keep l he speed
d )W n.
The. foreman of the shearers, after
only tive minutes' instruction, took full
i harpe if the motor, fixing it ail the
necssaty attention in oiling, Mailing
and stooping. A fter t he machines v. ere
tarted the inn i;i t ain i u if of a uniform
speed xx as. en y and xx it bin half at hour
the. niaoliinrü were ripping IT the
fleeces at a rate which broke the rcc-on- l.
The i oxx cr was traiiMiiitte l to the
shears, which resemble horse clippers
in their operation, through universaljoints. In :hree weeks Id, 1st sheep
xx i re sheared by the one motor, axer-apin- p
nearly UK) sheep per dux for each
machine.
ORIGIN OF THE CAKE WALK.
I'orim-rl- ) n Jlnrrlitue Ceremony llaa
1 .op. ( It Munlflcnnce.
The cake walk proper had its origin
among the French negroes of Ixiuis-i.iii- u
more than a century ago, says an
exchange. There is lillln doubt that
it is an offshoot of some of the old
French country dances. It resembh s
several of them in fxirm. From New
Orleans it spread over the entire soutli
and thence to the north. It was found
of convenience to the plantation ne-
groes. 'I hey were not wedded by li-
cense, nnd it xvan seldom, that the serv-
ices of a preacher were called in. At
a cake xxalk u man might t.p it i mutely
nhoxv his preference fur a woman and
thus publicly clnini her for a wifix. In
effect tho cuke wulk was not differentfrjii the old Scotch marriage, which re- -
Canned Goods,
John Deere1 Plows, Barbed
Wire, Nails, and Bain Wagons.
AGT'S for HAGEY'S KING HEATER
HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOli
Wool, Hides, Pelts, 1 Furs
Pecos Valley Railway.
TIME CARD IN EFFECT DEC 1, 1806. CENTRAL TIME.
Lcavo Pecos, Texas, daily at 3:40 a. in. Arm at Ro4WH,
N. M., at 12:30 p. in.
Leave Roswell, N. M., daily at 12:30 p.m. Armo at Fecoa
Texas, at 10:05 . m., connecting with the 'idea & Tacifio Railway
for all points North, South, East and West
STAGES for Lircoln, White Oaks and Nogal loave EoswfUon
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a m.
Foe low rates, for information regarding the resource of the
Valley, ibo pncu of Lands or any other matera of wit reft to
tho public, apply to E. O. FAULKNER,
Genoral Receiver & Mangw,'Eddy,U- - il
ment, and to be admitted to the le on days best suited to the endeavor-- 1change expected some more of the same fUUnion on n tqnal footing with theoriginal States.
Space forbids the publication of the
entire document, and though it is an
White Oaks Eagle
au .i - - - - -
published mr
The Lincoln County Printing Co.
SIDNEY M. VYHAKTON, Emtoh. improvement over Un predecessor, yet ca A- - Slattlies. boulU Urond-w- e
doubt if it meets the approval of way, Albuquerque, N. M.
I The following committee of seven has
the already opposed republican congress. .been appointed, each or wlncu
New Mexico's chances for admission to with tll0 ,,XL.,.ption of the chairman, is
the union are one in ten thousand, for the chairman of a sub committee:
Hart Crouch, one wf cur ui6t
ni?r, k it lor IA raso
nice witu a view ol
scciiriny a contract on the nevr
railroad, lie has n number of ÜQ9
teams t(,r ,u,h work.
N'veral Iihlian school girla tvera
over on Sunday last tlres.-e-d well,
spoke goo I cn",lili. and, we nnint
say, iiirionm real pretty. Tht
in 1 j ti s are doing surprisingly
well this full, lmvii ir raised a good
..,.,.,,, i 0i, i ., ,,,! ,.i:
,
I. W. Prude has jtut returned
from :i trip to Texas. I lo report
the portion of the state lie visited
as in a flourshing condition; tho
cattle and sheep men lieing in easy
circumstances, stock all fat, a good
price and plenty of feed for tho
winter,
Charles tuxl Jor. AVinciield have
just returned from Tularomi.
They report that villao.. as lein
on boom. Charlie is now in busi-
ness theie. and, from nil accounts,
he i doing very well. Joe. has
invested in real estate there and
was, offered a very nice margin on
his investment; hut he prefered
to keep it perhaps for u futuro
home.
Kuidoso is moving along as
usual. Quite busy this fall on
account of the heavy grain crops.
The railroad will no doubt help
Kuidoso in as much a;; the travel
and transient will mciease ten
fold, and we propose to prepare to
accomodate and take care of same.
Sumo
,1'i,,!.e Ilu.v ht' attracted
"'V1.V, hut the increase in other
ways will more than make up tho
loss so we are happy.
CONSUMERS OF
PRINTING-- -
shoulil litr.r in niinil
tlio tnaiii (litierem--
poor ami etTectivo
nriali,i- - li.'s rliintly in lili,
typo or tinir. ai.ii Hint tins
in ren ly tli" Miiall'st it- m
of tiio wturo eo t. Tlte
paper, prem wik mid
liilnlitlíí ln:iy he llej
hut la per t.tit. uiUeJ lo
lie--
-
iiein of ijpe-ettiii- a
inny in.'iku Un) lpiii-hei- l
wot k look Tit) per ci lit. let-
ter. It, U ia lliin particu-
lar
H
feature that
THE EAGLE
exerts. Tbi) work s
tliin fact.
-
4w
i n?rn4 a
local'disease
and tho result ol cc!dj and Í.
suiiiien claimtic chants, t
Ior
....
your Protection LKtfrtVtR
i, uuil un- - i,';.
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Cripple Crook itt doing her part for
Colorado iu the nice with California for
first place among gold producing stntfB.
Her output for December alone will
conniderably over reach Ihe million
tnrk.
The El Paso pnpera have hren so rib
sorbed in the iiffulrs of that growing
oity lately that they have neglected to
inform the public, except in a very lim-
ited degree, of the progress of the El
Taso A Norlhoaf-ter- enterprise, loaving
that question aluioBt entirely to Iho Sa
ciamento Chief.
A genuine North Dakota blizzard is
now on in this vicinity minus the snow
which is amply supplied, so far as its
quantities are concerned, by a
blinding cloud of pulverized quartz from
the South Honit steak tailing yards
mixed with no simill quantity of sand
from the Mai Pais country.
The annunciatory prospectus of the
New Mexico School Journal reached
this office Monday . The prospectus is
nil that could be desired, contains twelve
pages, and the Journal will be devoted
to the educational and goneral school
interests of New Mexico. This is a stop
in the right direction, and should have
the support of every educator and in
dividual interested in better education
for New Mexico,
The president in his meesngi to con-
gress, advises the annexation of Hawaii,
favors international arbitration, thinks
Cuba should wait, in order that Spain
ehould havo more time to try the for-
tunes of her new policy. Says the gov-
ernment should eucouragn the settle-
ment and development of Alaska, urges
the extension of land laws and appro
priations for tho relief of Klondikers,
eudorses tinge's plan for tho reform of
the currency, which evidently stands
liltlo or no show of adoption, it is prac-
tically a rehabh of tho Cleveland plan.
Would it not have bten woll for him to
have placed before congress some speedy
plan, where by the government's receipts
coul.l be nado to equal its expenditures?
In Bpite of the fact that an extra ses-
sion of congress was held at an enorm-
ous cost involving a fearful disturbance
to the countries' prosperi'y for no other
purpose than to provide sufficient re-
venue, tho government's expenditures
still outrun its receipts at the rato o
0,000,0(10 a month. The extra
might have as well setiled the currency
question alto since it is now called upou
o settle both.
The brand of McKinley prosperity
now being forced upon the southern
plates in thu way of 1 cent ootton find
colored postmasters will bo for reaching
in its i tfecls tending to tmsuago the bet-
ter political prejudices clm'm-- d by their
northorn bretheren lo exist in the
iouth. While the political prophets are
heralding the news of tho nation's pros-
perity to their doors they are contribuí
ing almost half they produeo to the sup
port of the government, and a few of its
favorites, in tho way of taxes on nearly
very article consnmod. With the in-
creased cost of bread and woolen goods,
not to mention other innuineiublo nec
cessarirs of life they son Iho principal
product of their toil continually decrcac-in-
yet they ore persuailed ihut pros-
perity has already blessed I hem. Might
as well argno to a southerner that yellow
fever has added millions to the iuteresls
of southern trudn, as that a farmer is
prosperous when throe-fourt- hs of all ho
produces Will not pay his taxes and the'
i 1
er - Arrangements nro also D. mg m.u.e
to enicrtinn me (teitgaies miring uieir
stay in Albuquerque.
Any communications may be ad
drersi'd to the convention headquarters,
Program Committee, Miss Osgood; En
terhiiniiiont Committee, Miss Alger; Re-
ception and Padge Committee, Mr.
Murry; Press Committee. Miss Vaughn;
Decorating and Usher Committee. Mr.
E. E. Malthes; Music Committee, Mr.
Urn) tou.
Tho program committee has ulready
prepared an excellent program, und
havo socured some very fine speakers for
the occasion, among whom are, Dr
Calusha Andorson, of the Chicago Uni-
versity; Prof. Ilernck, of tho New Mex-
ico University; Rev. T. C. Peat tie. Rev.
F. II. Allen, Rev. Bagby, aud Rev. Simp
kin.
The music committee has bo'Mi hold-
ing rehersals every week, and this will
asento plenty of good, stirring music for
the ocasión.
Local endeavors are urged to take
note of these preparations, and to make
every effoit to be represented at the con-
vention, as it will undoubtedly be one of
the most successful and helpful ever
held in the territory.
I. a l uz and Tularosa lluiipviiiiie'.
Sacramento Chief.
J. A. and C. B. Eddy, and Engineer
Sumner were iu town Mond.iy.
Clark Hurst, of Nogal, has decided to
make Tularosa h s future h mo.
Two wagons were iu towu Tuesday
after lumber for P. F, Garrett's new
home near Sau Augustin.
Uppor Peñasco and Wepd will both
celebrate Christmas in the usual style,
with eporls lor tho eld and the young.
Every Toot of lumtier in C. Mayer's
lumber yard at La Luz was purchased
the past week by parties intending to
build, ami tho demand was not then
satihtied.
Ed. Car muck returned homo from
White Oaks Wednesday. His Bon Will,
who has been utteiiding school at White
Oaks for fomo time, accompanied him.
When near Three Rivers the team Lo
came fiigldencd and ran away throwing
Will out and the wagon ran over him,
seriously injuring his right arm.
Col. (i. W. Wood with a force of work-
men from No'al passed through La
Luz Tuesday on route to tho Jarilla
mountains to opon up and develope
mining properly there belonging to the
Now Mexico Development anil Mining
company on the line of the new railroad
This company is an iiuxilliary to the
railroad company. A large lo:ceof men
will be put to work under the manage-
ment of Col. Wood. A commit s;.i
store will be put up with Tom Boone,
of Nogal, in charge and everything will
at once assume all iho appearances of a
full fledgt-- mining camp. Tho properly
to be developed is on the e.ist slope ol
the Jarillup, w here it is said largo and
well defined bodies of mineuil
quartz, and especially iron and copper
ores carrying some gold aro paid lo be
found in abundance. This is one of the
evidences of prosperity that is coming
with tho building of the railroad.
KOOAI. LOCALS.
From tho Eaoi.e s ('nrrespemlent.
Join Taliafc rro came over from Whi'e
Oaks to look after the inttretts of the
Nogal Mercantile company.
P. 8. Tuto was a visitor in onr town
this week. Tato is a welconio vieitor
with Nogal poople.
('apt. D. W. Roberts has j cut return-
ed from a trip to the San Andres Mis.
w here he has been looking after his min-
ing interests.
Judge Tbos. W. Henley was calbd to
Socorro during the week on couit bus-iiies- s.
N. J. Henley Jr. went over with
him.
Everybody is expecting to have a good
time here Christmas, and they want
their friends to havo a good time ulso.
Cerno one! Come all!!
Charley Ballard, Deputy U. S. Mar
shull of Ros well was in town this week.
Charley is an old Lincoln county boy and
has a host of friends in our midst.
Oeo. L. Ilust has bought the meat
market of Sheeley .t Biliold and will con
tinue to furnish pttronsof that market
the bobt boef to be had iu tho country.
building still goon on in our town.
Dr. IS, W. Itieo will commence the erec-
tion of a dwelling house this week. Sev-
eral others aro contemplating building.
Hebe dray drove his lino trottors into
Nogal thin week. Sebe came over to
look sfter his businens mterchts here,
and shake bands with his many friends.
Hood's
l'"r0 "u'k ,"'"'lHI'lie- - Pillstonttuo. In tho Hlmmtcti,dNtfTM mid !mlt,;tt!"n. Iu
not
''". !"'
imvo" t.mie froot. a mipf only ruu to uu with w auprm:
kind. That prosperity will not bare
truck the south under1 the present goy- -
ernroental policy by the next president-
ial election is mrr, and it is equally cer-
tain that it remains to be f roveu by
that election, whether or not the boasted
diaulutiuu of the solid south is a fact.
This office is indebted to the Hon. II
H. Ferguspon for copies of three bills in
troiluced by him in tho liouso of rep
resentativt s, DceMiiber C h. Tho first
is a bill to authorize the exploration and
purchaso of mines within tho boundar-
ies of privute land claims, and nhould it
become a law will bo of unlimited bene-
fit to th9 mining industry of the sections
it embraces. The bill us introduced
roads as follows:
lie it enacted by ihe Senate and House
of Representative of the United Slates
of America in Congress assembled. That
heroiifter all mines or doposits of gold,
silver, quicksilver or minerals of the
same, copper, lead, tin, antimony, zinc,
bismuth, and other valuable mineral de-
posits, situated within the boundaries
of any land tho title to which is derived
from the government of Spain or of
Mexico, by grant thereof made prior to
the conclusion of the tro:itie& between
the United SUtea and the Republic of
Mexico, on February secoud, eighteen
hundred and forty eight, and December
thirtieth, eighteen hundred and fifty-thro-
respectively, and now embraced
withiru the Territories of New Mxieo or
Ar;zona, or withiu the States of Utah,
Nevada, Colorado, or Wyoming, are
hereby doclared to bo free and open to
exploration and purchaso, and the lands
on which they are found to occupation
and purchase, by citizens of the United
States and those who havo declared
their intention to become such, under
the rniug laws of the Uni ed States and
the provisions of this act.
Seo. 2. That any porsou qualified Jo
acquire titlo to inch mines or mineral
deposits under tho provisions of this act
shall have the right to enter in and
upon tho lands embraced within any
such Spanish or Mexican grant for tho
purpose of exploring and prospecting
tho same for such deposits of mineral,
and of posting discovery or location
notices and marking the boundaries of
any mineral claim to which he may soek
to acquire title, and shall only be liable
to the owner or owners of such land for
actual damage thereby done to tie
same.
Sec. 3. Thnt the locators of all such
mineral claims Bhall, within three
months after posting a notice of location
on the same nvirk tho boundaries there-
of on the ground und tile a copy of said
location notice in the oflico of the re-
corder of the couuty in which the same
is situated, and commence proceedings
to acquire the lawful right to use the
Burfucu ground embraced withiu the
limits of such mineral claim, with neces-
sary ingress and egress to and from the
saine; and they are hereby authorized
to acquire the same by condemnation
under judicial process: Provided, That
before beginning such proceedings of
eoudemnatiou the locator shall tender
to the owner of tho land in which such
mineral claim is located the sum of two
dollars and fifty cento an acre for his in-
terest iu tho laud embraced within the
limits of such mineral claim; and the
receipt of such sum by tho owner of the
land shall authorize tho immodiute
entry of the locator upon such land.
Si c. 4. That the United States cir-
cuit court, or district court of tho clis-tiic-
and the territorial court of any
territory wherein such land in located
shall have jurisdiction of tho proceed
ings tor such condemnation.
Sue. .r. That the practice, pleading,
and mode of proceeding in cases alin-
ing under tho provisions of this act shall
conform as ne:ir as may be to tho prac-
tice, pleadings, forms, and proceeding- -
existing at Ihe time in like catines for
the cocdeiunation of laud for railroad
purposes in the courts of record in the
State or Territory withiu which such
circuit or district or Territorial courts
are held, any rule of the court or loca
law to tho contrary notwithstanding.
SKC.fi. That the Secretary of tho In-
terior is hereby authorized and empow-
ered lo mako any rule or regulation he
may deem advisablo or necessary to
carry out Iho provisions of this act Lot
in contlict therewith; but it shall not bo
necessary that such rules aud regula-
tions shall be made iu order that this
act shall become operative.
Skd. 7. That this act shall take effect
and bo in force from und after its
passage.
The second is a bill to permanently lo-
cate the capital of the Territory of New
Mexico at Santa Fe and roads, as follows:
He it enacted bj the Senate and House
of lieitresentatires of the Vnited .States
Mexico, shall be and remniu the seat of
K'veruinont of tho Territory of Now Mex
STiTitiioon.
The third, is a bill to enable
In... - . ...
oi mew .Mexico to form
a constitution aoi &ut? potcru- -
i
Makes liio misery to thousands of '
people. It manifests itself in ninny
(liferent ways, like yoitre, .welling I
ra:inu! Fores, boiln, t;i,t rheum mi
pimples and other eruptions. Scarce-
ly a man is wholly tree from it, in
s iii(! form. It clings tenaciously until
the !.it vcMijru of scrofulous poison is
eradicated by Hood's Surupurilla, the
One True Blood Purifier. I
Thousuids of voluntary testimonials
tell of i 'iiii'' from scrofui often
inherited and in. :,t temu iotis, positive- -
ly, perfectly and permanently cured by
Sarsaparilla
Prepired only ly C. 1. Hood & C'n., Lowell, Muss.
He sure t ijnt Mood's anil only Hood's.
are tile host r
nOOd S PlJiS Kills, aid diüciliou. BC.
O.C.Davis' dwelling house is Hear-
ing completion. It will be liiiished and
fiiruishod in time to receive Mrs. Davis
who i.s expected home from California
at an early duto.
The boom of tho blast can be hearil
heard quiie often, as some hope-ful- l
and diligent prospector seeks the
shining yellow metal; known to bo hid-
den iu our locality.
A stranger in our locality, while cut-
ting logs for Messrs, McPherson and
liiggs, had his leg broken by a iog roll
ing on it. II is doing well under the
efficient treatment of Dr. Rice.
T. W. Boone is about on a trip to the
Janlla Mountains with (leo. W. Woods.
Mr. Boone will have charge of the com-
pany store of the Now Mexican Devel-
opment and Improvement company at
tho new mining camp iu the Jurillus.
TT K Pnrlinr. f,F 'Piilnrf:fci!i
Nogal this we, k. Mr. Barker says Tu- - j
larosa is on unite n buora. Lsnd values i
and water rights havo donbl d and trib
led in value in the last C.) days, and is
still rising. All this in anticipation of
the railroad building in there,
E. II. MeKuon and Cy Moore pur-
chased tho saloon business of D. W.
bazo ou tho 14th. Mr. ISazo will visit
La Luz tliis week to look after tnisino.-- s
interests tin re. but w id return in time
for the holiday festivities. Mr. Pize has
the inmost conlidencn iu Iho futuro
prospenty of Nogal.
The people of White Oaks and Nogal
should profit by the expeiieuce of Tula-
rosa and La Luz and got ready f r the
ri.ie in values comieg to cur locality
with thi; building of tho El P.s.i it
Northeastern railroad. Many valuable
propertiis that have been idle for yearn
will común nee work iu tho m ar future
and old residents of Lincoln county will
be amazed at thu wealth and prosperity
that will be developed in our midst.
The citizens of Nogal desire to extend
an invitation to their frien Is and neigh
bol s, of the suiToun ling country, to at- -
lend the Christmas festivities to be lu id
here Chrifctmas Evo. and Christmas day,
On Christmas Eve there will be a Christ- -
mas tree, to be followed by a grand bull
Everybody invited to attend and have a
good time. On t hi Ht ui.is day t here will
lie a o()l) yard pony race, for a purso of
MO The entrance fee will be fci. The'
I'ust horse out will take the purse, the
second horse will get all tho entrance!
fees.
Following'the lio-- - race there ill be
a loot race lor a purse el siu, Willi an
entiance fee of SI. Nobody birred!'
First man out takes tho purs-- , second
man takes the eutrance fees, if not over
5, it over J the liret man gets balance
with purse.
Following the races everybody will
dunce.
Several matched p nv races will be
run during the day and a general good
time is anticipated by all. Com-- one,
come all, ami bring your partners with
you. Likewise, all your folk.
RUIDOSO ITKMS.
From th K.u:i.u's Correspendeut.
(atherin anil shellinj corn is
the onlerof the day.
ren. Jk'imett, a brother of Mrs,
I'rude, h now staying at liuii.H0.
II. I). Murray, the cdrpenter of
Mescalcro agent;, was at Uanloso
yestenl.ty.
J. P. S.illery, fiom Noal.
waM down at lltiidoso loading on
ram ha tur lay.
Weather litis been very cold and
unpleasant for the last few days.
Kxtieincly high winds.
Mr. L. Hale finished Crushing
o ils .Saturday. He intends todX
liver several thousand pound at
White Oaks this week.
John Cli'istiitn is now wo:kin'
for J. W. Prude. John kuvs'
clerking does not come as Imndy
to hun an pniKviing cow an I ril
ng hronchojj.
reasons that opposing congressmen do
not deem of sullicieut interest even to
state. It can not be the unde6irablo in-
habitants of New Mexico that tho re-
publican congressman bringa into con-
sideration, siuce the majority of hia as
sociales are ready with open arms, even
instructed by tho president's message to
congress, to anuox the semi-civilize-
half naked savages of tho Hawaiian Is-
lands without tho faintest consideration
of whether they are man, beast, or devil.
It seems a question of poli ics rather
than color or conditions. If Now Mex-
ico is eutittled to admission at all which
is a question for the careful considera-
tion of the lax payers and investors of
capital in the territory, she will knock
iu vain so long as her politics are bo
evenly balanced with a per cent iu favor
of democratic majority, and the present
republican s'reugth continues in con-
gress. Mr. Fergussou's bill for admis-missio-
after tho necessary prelimaries
of setting forth plans for territorial con-
vention, representation, qualification of
delegatos &c, provides tor the adoption
of a state constitution, which shall be
republican iu form and make no distinc-
tion in civil or political rights, on ac
count of race or color, except as to In-
dians not taxed, aud not repugnant to
the constitution of the United States,
and tho principles of the Declaration of
Independence. Provision is mado for the
porfect toleration of religious sentiment
for citizenship, by a resideuco of CO days
instead of 1 year, for 77 delegates in-
stead of 81 in tho constitutional conven-
tion and the representation in the con-
vention is increased; from 1,900 to 2,000.
Provision is made for the establishment
and maintenance of public schools by
tho donation of four sections in each
township of unsettled lauds. An ap-
propriation of 100,000 reres of public
lands for tho improvement of the Bio
Giunde, 200,000 acres for tho state
100.C00 acres oach for an insane
asylum, school of mines, and other in-
stitutions including tho agricultural
colloge. All title to unappropriated
public lands must be forever disclaimed,
and ad lands owned by Indian tribes shall
remain under the absolute jurisdiction
and control of the congress tf tho United
Statts. All debts and liabilities are to
lie assumed and paid by the now state.
Until the next consus, or until other-
wise provided the state will be entitled
to one representative, which together
with tho governor and other officers
provided for in the constitution may
bo elrcted on the same day of the
elect on for the adoption of tho constitu
tion, all territorial ollicors to coutinuo
...
iu churgo, till state officers are electo 1
and qualified under the provision of the
constitution.
The American Protective Tariff League
has just issued another and very com-
plete edition of our tuiin" laws. This
volume of J pages, ves tho ofliet il
text of the Dinghy Tiirifi; completo
comparison of the Dudley and Wilson
law; and, iudex to all articles covered by
the new tari If. The boon n ill ba of
great value for reference and for answer
ing nil questions regarding the tariff
qui si ion It Will be sent to nnv address
for Twenty tive cents. As k for document
No. 27, and addresB Tho American Pro
teetive Tariff League, Vij West il'Jrd,
Street, New York.
NEW Ml 11 CIIKISTIAN
FniliBTiir t ilion. Si vrnth Annual
Local endeavornrs will bo interested
in learning something of the nctivo pre
paratious being made for tho Tenitorial
Christian Endeavor convention to ho
held in Albuquerque ou the IlOth, und
31st, of this month.
It was tho design of the executive,
coinmittno to hold the convention in So-
corro, but they were obliged to change
their plans and Albuquerque now has
tho honor of entertaining the con volition,
and tho local societies of that placo are
doing their utmost to make tho occasion
one of mutual profit and enjoyment.
Owing to u meeting ,,f the Teachers'
Association to bo hehl the name w.ek,
the dates have been llxed for the .'Hltli,
and 3b'., in or.ler to accommodate those!
who mav dosire lo attend both conven -
noun.
i ...... i i ...
' '
it i proutbU that . ícwvi uiJ bo o( '
A""'ric,t hi "U"' assembled,
That the Ci'y of Santa Fe, in the Conn- -f"Ur,h' tlian ,h" 'Hty of Santa Fe and Territory of Newother one
u.uwumni.mi and clothing neo-- j
pmnry to his und hi families comfort.
Iluso tiru tho Conditions
the southern Voter ib hiten! to lay his
political prejudices uside and give his
suffrage to hia iiorllmrn
--
'......,
. I, .
premisa little und givouolLing. theouly
OL'IEfY MKETIMiS ltoDJL OS TIP. Mm Mil!,
William A. Connor whs iu White
Oaks Tuesday und Wednesday on bus-
iness pertaining to bis uiiniug interests
here.
YOU?,
A DRAMA IN THIEE ACTS
WILL BE PRODUCED BY TH- E-
WMfe toH rami tvíllo QtihTh
IN HEWITT'S 1 1 ALL.
k FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17th, 1897, AT 8 P. M. Í Vou will find ons coupon
V Inside each two ounco bag
i i ami twocounons lnsiiieeacDi , I
' fouronucebttKofDlackwell'i
"íS-:ítl- r' Durham. Buy a bag of Uili
-
'"J celebrated tobacco and road
.
; ' i1 UiO coupon which gives a
CAST OF CHARACTERS.
Nevad A Crazy Miner A.P. Greon
Vermont An old Miner Wallace Gumm
Tom Carew ) young Miners E- - J- - GummDandy Dick J A. E. Lnud
TiT5! 3sd l;st of valuable presenu and
i I bow to get them.
Silas Steele A Missionary of Health
Jerdon A Detective
Jubo A Blank Miner
Win Kye A Chinaman
Mother Morton
Agnes Fairleo A Visitor
Moselle A Waif Mrs. A. Ziegler
SYNOPSIS.
AitI 0:itd!Vrsien9. Sil:n paintinjr a i. "II iro stop fiat !" "Hi, hi ! Mu Jiler Merton,
de ntase am onion, M.isey'i to hu-n.- MoHilla'a.
Alllii'.i'! Sa'a ) ilea m ir n so.n? pjnkéa." "D nt
AoTlt Interior of Vermont's cabin. "Alt li?'i'
'Ah! Who' tlure?" 'Too 1 why üiJ y.ia Í1 fro
tliRtcheck'ii a for,íLry." "il wr hiin holler." "W.intl It in off with my owa siator?" "Tom
hunt up Ü.U ly, h )'a lotiof Jut." "H no. n it id 1ml; we mu-i- t b3 soorat, nucret." "Buttlery,
bmlory; but I'a got tho bend oa him." "üoa't hoot I'm your dad."
Act III "Mosey, brace yourjolf, bia in in."
1M
I'LL
KIMS
--
iJjív liÍÑ'l!
wwítwli!i i..t. . m
Nothing 1$$ ,V' s
d-'tfrli''-
BUT THE V'a l'fi fi
y íj'
GENUINE V---
Ait RESTED lOK COli NTKIlKKITIXi.
Peculiar Crimes Which Attack the Public
Heulili and Pocket book.
Isaac Flatt and Otto Doerlani arc at
present held to hail at Chicago, III., in
the unusually high sum of $K,r0!, after
staying for some lime in jail in default of
sureties, on a charge of counterfeiting
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Palo People,
The sum in which the District Attorney
demanded bail shows the impor.ancc
which the trib'inals attach to llic olTcncc
of counterfeiting the medicine of the peo
pic. The condcmnaiiou al Syracuse, N.
Y., recently, of the counterfeiter Dr.
Marquisee, to a term in States Prison, i.
another inst'inceof the same view.
The courts in these cases held that n
medici'ie having the confidence of the
people to an extent which cnu tempt to
dishonest imitation has attained an im-
portance which renders the substitution
for it of unreliable and unauthorized
compounds an offence of a very serious
nature, tig unst which the people have a
right to he protected. The proceed in us
in court suggested that the people would
not have gotten into the way of relying
upon a definite medicine for the cure of
their ailments without good cause.
Therefore, counterfeiting such a remedy
is not an offence against the maiii'faclnr-cr- s
of the genuine goods alone, but
against tho pub ic. It is an offence
against the manufacturers because it robs
liiem ot the fruit of their enterprise in
making known the merit of tlK'ir product,;
and their expenditures iu advertising
them, for which large sums are paid to
thu newspapers daily. But it is an olTence
also against the people a public offence,
lor unless the confidence of the public in
a genuine product lias been justly earned,
it would be folly advertising it- Hence
the substitution of counterfeit is an of-
fence against the commo.iweiil ill, and (us
the courts have held), righteously punish
able by imprisonment and heavy fun
It was hown that it is. the importance
of u medicine tliot creates temntal ion to
particulars rjc s.a M bills." "Tiien c ill on ra i." "Ah I He's goae over tho ledge, dowu three
huudred feet." "Golly I Sea 'em p iriu' oiT." "Lookee out for paint."
Ocricral Admission. 25c. Reserved Seats, 50c,
Tickets for sale at Stewart's and Ziegler Bras.
Levin W. Stewart, Business Manager.
Mips Ella Watsou left on Saturday
afternoon for Albuquerque, wliere she
goen to attend the wedding of her
brother, Oscar C. Watson,-o- f Pbuenix,
Arizona, who is to bo married on De-
cember 15th, to Mine Lillian Hughos,
tho accomplished daughter of the editor
ot the Albuqiierquo Citizen.
Tisis Is Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,
a crecerouH Bnmnle will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure cabin ensconced in an appropriate ruoim-(Ely'- s
Cream 13alm) snfficient to demon- - tain scene with its bubbling brook to
Whlt Oak Lodge ,o. 0. A. F. A . M
Ulular communications on the first
nj third Saturdays of each month .
Visiting brothers cordially invited.
K. W. PArfKKIt.W. M.
M. i!. Kocn, Secretary.
Bmlitr l.oilr.- - Xo. V, k , f I'.
Vf ta Thursday evening of each week
at Taliaferro hall. Visiting brothers
ordially invited to attend.
Ek.vest Lanosto. C. C.
E. (3.P. ÜEniiic-K- , K.of R. k S.
UoIHfd Hule utc M. 1. I. O. O. F
Meets Tuesday eve.iing of each week
at Taliaferro Hall at H o'clock. Visiting
brothers cordially invited to attend.
Kn. F. Cottar.v, N. (1.
Job A. Oimu, S crctary.
White Oaks Lodge Nn. 9, A. O. ü. W.
Meets , first and third
Wednesdays, Ht H o'clock, at Taliaferro's
hall. Visiting brothers cordially invit-
ed to attend.
A. Riooeway, M. W.
J. J. MoOooitT, lloeorder.
Cirttad Aruijr, Kearney Pont. So 10.
MoetH the hint Monday nicht in en'di
mouth ut (. A. Ft. Hall. Visiting com-
rades cordially invited.
M II. Kfxi.omy, P.O.
J. C. KfcEVlNOF.U, Adj't.
Arrival and Departure. .j)?
Daily Mails.
C.astnrn mad from San Antonio ar
ivep, G a. ni.
Eastern mail for Han Antonio closes at
8 pm.
Southern mail via rrogal, Ft. Stanton.
L'ncoln anl Rnswell arrives 2 to 3 p. in.
Southern for Hamo points departs
i tnmadiately after thu arrival of the
eastern mail.
Jiuarilia m til arrives Monday and
Thursdays at Li m. Departa at 1p.m.
tune days.
Kiohurdson mail nrrives Mondays and
We.lniiHdavR and Fridays at 12 m. Do-
ll rtu name days at 1 p. m.
POST OFFICE HOUnS
T a. m. to 7 p. m. Sundays 8 a. m. to
9 a. m. and for 1 hour after arrival of
stage from Lincoln. Money orders and
Register Dep't open from 9 a.m. to 5 p. in
TUIO DA DTD l kenl on file nt K. T.rrtrtri dke- -Ancy, tit sml 03 Merchants Kxchiince. Ssn
Praneisco. Ciihforiiin, where contracts far
miiin cnu tie milu for it.
JCoeal JCaeonies.
There are thirty cases of unall pox in
Snu Marcial.
T.ota suits all sizes at Ziegler Bros.
II K. Parker, of TuluroBa, was in the
citv the Hist of tliu week,
( hrisluias candies ut Tuliuferro Bros.
Al Watkins and family lelt last week
t vir.it AI'b father at San Marcial.
i)a you want a PAIN of glass we have
Viu. C ata all sizes. V. O. Ii. &. L. Co.
T, J. flraftou, of bonito, brought in k
load uf products from his farm Tuesday.
A full stock of window glass just re-
ceived at Dr. Padeu's.
Wo hope to fee titty men at work on
the Old Abo before the middle of Jan
uary.
New stock of 0is and ax handles ut
Taylor's. Ax and 1, audio complete Góc.
Don't forget the play tomorrow night,
it will be worth your whilo uud 00 cents
xtra to see it.
F.dtf ly tho tjuarter 5 ceuta per pound
Treat Wills.'
J. E. Wluirtnn returned fiunduy from
two week's attendance of district
uourt at Socorro.
Large display of Xinas goods just re
Coi ved at Ziegler Jiros.
John Y. Hewitt and J. A. ÍJumm left
Sunday afternoon fur Socorro to ulteiid
the district court.
Alu't thy got little feet.Wlint? Those
Gille air tight heaters. W. O. U. &. L.
Co. Olí
Ward Vandervoort will leave iu a few
days for Chicago, where ho has accepted j
business situation.
Many beautiful things in Chinawaro
at Taliaforro Bror.
Conditions seem favorable for tho
Little Mack to resume operations about
the first of Jninmry.
A now lot of granite ware, all kind
ai d nines. W.O. U. & L. Co.
A nice overcoat or suit of clothing
ke A fine Xinas preseut. The largest
md best eluded atocll ill town at 'j i ff
lpr Un.
Brick codfish nice aod fresh just re-
ceived at Ziegli-- r Bros.
Thona who attended llie Renta Ht Re-
ventón Sunday report the races a failure,
but the bailes ut night were a howling
tuecos.
You can get your blacksmithing done
10 ptr cent cheaper at Taylor's thun e
iu Lincoln county.
Mr. and Mrs. John J. McCourt are
over the arrival of a bra i' now
baby girl. The little lady was introduced
to her present surrouudiugs Sunday the
12th.
Think back what you paid for your
blacksmithing before Taylor came to
White Oaks, und compare prices.
The Old Abe shaft is now within a
few feet of tho 700 foot level. The forces
icport the rock breaking well, and think
it can easily be completed by Junuary
15th.
Oaken' celebrated candies just
a fn-f-- linn. Tho timet candy in
the we-- t. Also nuts, orangts, tigs, pop
com ball., at Stewart's.
Dr. M. O. Tadon and f;imily are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Noah Filis this week.
The doctor will no doubt return with a
good supply of quail and other niuall
game.
Liir Cruces tomatoes nro always an
extra standard pack, and thif, jear is
no oxreption to the rule. Fitly cases
just received at Zi'gler Bros.
There has been considerable oxcite-me- nt
in the city this week among some
of our citizens over the discovery of
some rich coal property on the divide, 7
miles eafet of town.
Partió desiring coal wi.l please leave,
orders with Zeiiler Bros. Payment can
lie made to either Zeigler Bros, or the
unders'gned. Five dollars per ton.
Terms cash. A. Rjdueway.
Dan Dhiel, who left White Oaks sev-
eral months ago for old Mexico for the
purpose of prospecting in tho Ynqui
country, reports that he has discovered
tho yellow stuff in groat qoan!i es.
Funcy lot of Chiiinware and lamps.
Taliaferro Bros.
Tillaros is mixing 4ib, of July and
ChrishiiiiH indixcriinhiutely in tho way
of holiday celebration. Their program
for the 2óih, announces horse racing,
foot bull, foot races, and &c. A few tire
erukers would add the finishing touches.
Nevada, or the Lost Mine will bo pro-
duced by the W. O. Dramatic club, Fri-
day evening, Dec 17th, nt Hewitt's Hall.
Doors open lit 7:o0; coniinenoi s ut 8
o'clock. Reserved Beats CO conts; gen-
eral admission 2." cents. Tickets for sulo
at Steivarfs und Ziegler Lros.
L"ttera of inquiry concerning White
Oaks und vicinity, and a demand for
subscriptions and copies of tho Eaoi.e
are coining in from every direction, so
do not allow yourself to bo unoaFy, for
if we do not get a railroad we may Ht
least expect u now stage line from La
Luz to Whito Ooks.
Mo' hers Praiso Hood's Sarsaparilla,
because, by its great blood enriching
qiiahtits, it gives rosy cheeks und vigor
ous uppetites to pale and puny children.
Hood's Pills are tliH favorite lainily
liver medicine. Piiceóc.
Mr. mid Mrs. W. C. McDonald and
their daiih'pr, Fruuris, arrived homo
Tuesday evening coming over fr.un S:in
Antonio with Billie Lane. Mrs. Mc-
Donald and Francis have just returned
from an extended visit to relatives in
Minnesota. W. C. having gouo to the
luilroud to tneot them.
Ladies, you are invited to call and ex-
amine our beautiful line of Christmas
Chlnawiuo and lamps. Some very hand-soui-
things uud cheap in price.
TAUAFritito BuriM.
Jone Taliaferro is the authorized
agent of all my property, real, and per-
sonal in Lincoln county, and has power
of attorney to dispuse of my K Y and T
Y T cuttle uud my K Y horses.
O. R. Young.
The Ivt;f.K was in error ln4
week in Muting time for killin;
ilecrmiJ nnlelopo ntiJ for rutch-itt- g
trout. Open ionxon for kill-
ing leer mui nut'l(ic is from 1st.
of Sritt )ilK'-t- 1st. of Dft'etnlicr.
Trout from Itt. of June tdlt. of
Noy ember.
Vliite Ouk Eaui.e (2W a ycr.
s trato the great merits of the remedy.
ELY BrtOTHEES,
5(5 Warren St., New York City.
Rev. John Reid, Jr.. of Great Falls.Mont.,
recommended Fly's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi-
tive cure for catarrh if used nsdirectod."
Rev. Francis W. Poolo, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mout.
Ely's Cream Palm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 50 cents.
UlntiiiKUltthed Visitor.
C. B. nnd J. A. Eddy promoters of the
El Paso i Northeastern railway iu com-
pany wi h II. A. Sumner, civi! engineer
of the line, arrived in La Luz Suturday
on a lour ot inspection of tho line. They
spent Sunday in La Luz and Monday at
Tulurosa, returning here on Monday
evening nnd leaving for El Puso Tues-
day, via Alnuio, Dog Canon und the Ja-rill- u
mountains.
The trip was one purely of a business
this crime; no one counterfeits a poor TllO Tlllice-a-Wee- k Edition of
medicine. It is a gratifying fact that TlIH NlCW YoilK WoRLD is firsttraud, to the extent of straight counter- - i u
feitnur, is very rare; tl.e druggists of the "ll weekly papers in Size,
country arc too honorable a class of men tr()lU'llcy Of publication, and the
to involve themselves in such dubious freshness, ac-c- racy niul variety of
methods, and the people are riirht iii!i0ini0 It i,0 .,11 il,n ,,,..,').,
Jno. J. McCourt
Ernest Langston
Jas. II. Parker
Eugene L. Stewart
Mrs L. W. Stewart
Mrs. H. A. Gross
arriv.il. "M ther I've brought you a visitor."
bula in this camp."
! I'ttoliej min, an J mm In cato'aea, all lijfh' '."
n jmtioc?" "Liok out f,)r yoarsnlf, Dick.
"Oh Da I.ly, I want eomo money." "For further
The White 0ak6 Dramatic club is ex
tremely fortunate in hnviug umong i:s
members a first-clas- s oiecbauio in the
person of Jesse Vandorvoort, who has
devoted u gieat deal of time and labor
to putting up and arranging the stage,
which is iu every way up to date for nn
inland western town. Also a skilled
painter, Mrs. II. A. G.oss, who has
painted tho entno scenery for the play,
The out door scene exhibited during tlíe
fi at ami third ucts shows a miner's
natural tnut it may almret be heard,
cone shaped trees, wild flowers, and tall
whilo peaks in the distance, such us may
be seen iu many new mining camps iu
the Rocky Mountain country. The sec-
ond act is produced in a miner's cabin
with its iiukwd walls and cabin fire und
a view of the surrounding mountains
through the open door and dusty wiu-du- w.
The management has arranged
fur music during tho intermisHoiis. Pro-gia-
with a ryuopsia of the play will
be distributed among the audience. The
seats are arranged eo that each individ-
ual can ete the entire performance.
Everything is conveniently fixed with u
viow of giving everybody that attends,
two and a half or three hours of splendid
entertainment.
Mrs. W. V. and chil I, fami-
ly of a form-- r legislative representative
from Lincoln, ctime iu from tho north
last night and are registered ut Sturge'e
to the city from White Oaks. They will
return to their home tomorrow. Alb.
Citizen.
Tho Bildo Institute Co'portngo As-
sociation, I). L. Moody, President, is in
need of more colporters. Eat neat young
people desiring to givo the whole por-
tion of their time to Christian work,
with remuneration, should address A.
P. Fitt, Hnpt. Box 250, La Salle Ave.,
Chicago, for particulars.
IION1TO 1TICMS.
From the Eaoi.b's Corresponlent.
Farmers uio still busy storing away
props.
A little snow last week, but not
enough to bother.
Mr. Hunter, who lias been staying
wilh his son for pome mouths, started
for El Paeo last Thursday.
Jessio Uogeis left Thursday for El
Paso, Texas, after a loud of goods, and
to take a look at the K. P. & N. E. R. R
Leo Oswald and wife were subpoened
as witnesses before the U.S. District
Court, at Socorro, and will leave Tucs
lav
'
(",0 Iv,ll,'n ntlá J,)l n Hondershot are
developing some lead properties belong
'"B t" I'- - I'eters, that are showing up
well.
Huber & Consbrook have been devel-
oping tho Matador mine the p ist month,
They have six men at work aud nro
show ing up some fine oi.
'Jhe Roldirr Mine is being steadily
worked under the able management of
A.N, Price. This is ono of tha oldest
mines in camp ami show up better as
depth is attained.
FOR SALE.
liOAUD 4--
--vs' L()IKJiG,
Good Meals and Comfortable-Room-
at Mis. Jur,u Gallacher's,
North Hewitt's Clock.
FARM FOR SALE.
Ono of the finest farms in Lineóla
County is now offered for sale ut a
reasonable prico and on liberal terms of
payment and low rato of interest. This
farm is situated on tho river Ruidoso;
it contains 500 acres, about 200 of which
is fenced, under ditch and in cultivation-- ,
it has two comfortable adobe houses,
stable nnd small t :hard in bearing.
This place is in ono of the best fruit lo-
calities in tho west; apples, raised along
tho Ruidoso valley, being especially fine
in flavor. To any one w ho desires to
engage in farming and fruit culture in
this country this offers inducements
seldom presented.
For f urthor information, apply at the
Eagle office.
White Oaks, N. M., January U, 1807.
THE
NEW YORK WORLD
THriee-A.'OTee- ls Edition.
IS rages a Wcck-15- 6 Tapers a Year
FOB ONE DOLLAR
Published erory Alternate liuy except Sunday.
i .1 uMin lee. i i nun mi ojq lurinn, .
ot n roat chilly ut the prico of
a dollar weekly. Its political news
ia prompt, complete, accurate anil
impnrliHlBnllils readers will tos- -
tlty. It IS against the monopolios
and for the people,
J t prints all tllOllOWS of til
world, haviii especial correspond- -
ence from all important news
pom!s on the L'lobe. It
.
has bril- -
i ll"t illustrations, lories by great
) atltlluis. a caplt.il lltlllior pace,
; complrto markels. denartincilts for
the honyi liold and women's work
and other special departments of
unusual interest.
We offer this unequalled nowspaper
aud WMTE 0.US I'ICLE together one
year lor SÜ.50.
Tho regular subscription prioo of the
two papers is fc.'i.OO.
Twelve llensonfi Why,
The St. Louis Republic gives a dozen
good reasons why newspaper reader
should read this paper. Here they are:
1 Thu Republic is the greatest news-
paper publiidied.
2 It has a cable news snrvice over the
entiro civilized world, which no other
St. Louis paper enn secure.
3 Special correspondents in all the
large cities and capitals of Europe,
4 News Bureau in New York City toil
Washington, I). C.
ii Special correspondents in overy city
and town in the Western United States.
C Member ol the Associated Press. Ihe
greatest news gatherer iu the world.
7 Publihhes daily the market report
of tho world.
8 Issues a tnagnificont colored mag-
azine cover with the Sunday paper.
9 More noted writers and artists con-
tribute to The Republic than any other
paper.
11) Issues an nnequaled four-pag-
comio weekly with each Sunday paper
free.
11 Publishes pages of interest and
value to womankind.
12 Da 10 cent Dr. ss Pattern Depart-
ment is the most popular feature ever
introduced by a nawepaper. Thousand
pairon'ze ii.
I he daily and Hominy St. Loaif Re
public is W5 a yenr, f 3 for six month
I am) fil f.O I or tf. ron months. The Twice- -
a Wr-e- Republic! U ft a year 104
pups is, two eui.li week.
nature and was made to perfect plans in Europen, from White Oaks. Mr.
with the budding of the Donald is also here, ho drivinir overland
protecting themselves by- obtaining their
medicines from trustworthy dealers, and
by taking pains to have the genuineness
of their purchase placed beyond doubt
bv seeing the correct, advertised name (as
for insiance, the full, unai.iireviaie.l tit- -
lie, like Dr. Williams Pink Pills for Pale
People) engraved on the package they
buy The public now-a-.lav- refuses lo
b" . to the sort of talk occa-ional- lv of- -
feredto the unwary about "sonic thing
else just as good," hich always uieaiis
"fake" medicine gotten -- p to deceive
whom an unscrupulous dealerIhinks foolbU enomr:, to believe such
nie'ence. Fortiiualelv, l)r M iniuisee
iir arrested before he had solil a single
box of his counterfeit pills, and the Chi
cago gang were caught after Ihev had
been at work fur four days, and all the
spurious pills were seized and withdrawn
from ihe market.
11X0
TOLEDO WEEKLY BLADE.
Every intelligent family needs
iu addition to their local paper, a
good national weekly. The great-
est and most widely known gen-
eral family newspaper is the Toledo
Weekly 151ado. For thirty years
it has been a regtil ir visitor in
every part of the Union and is well
known in almost every one (if the
70,0(10 postollices in the country.
It is editetl with reference to a na-
tional circulation. It is a Repub-
lican paper, but men of all polities
take it, because of its honesty and
fairness in the discussion of all
public questions. It is (he favor-
ite family paper, with something
for every member of the house-
hold. Serial stories, poetry, wit
and humor; tho Household depart-
ment, (best in the world). Young
folks, Sunday School Lessons, Tal-mago'-
r'erinons, the Farmstead,
Question Bureau (which answers
questions for subscribers), the
News of the Week in complete
forms, and other special features.
Specimen copies gladly sent on
application, and if you will semi
us a list of addresses, we will mail
h copy to each. Only II a year.
If you wish to raise a club, write
t . L
We will furnish the Weekly libido wl'h
the EAGLE one year for Í2
road. Chief. I
DenfneMH Can not be Cured
by toral applications, aa they cannot reach tl.e
diseased portion of the ear. There is only one
way to cure Deafnt ss. and tiint in by eonMitu
tional renitMÜc. Deafness is by an
condition of the mucous liilitur of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tulm (els in
flamed you have u rumhliiij xound or im perfect
hearing, nail wl. on it is entirely closed Deaftiesf
is the result, and tiuless tho Inflammation car
lie taken cut nnd this tube restored to its nor-
ma) condition. Iicuilni; will be destroyed
nine canes out of ten are earned by c.v
t irrh, which Is nothiiiK but an itiflumed coniii-tini- l
of the mucous surfaces.
We will irive One Hundred Dollars for any
c:e-- of Deafness (eaut-e- by catarrh! that can-
not tie cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Si nd for
circulars, freo.
J. CIIKXEY, & CO., Toledo, ().,
'r"Suld by Druifnists,
Dainty food is a good present. Eflk
A dainty stomach beggars the purse.
--Cyrlius. j
Eat and ilrink with thy friend; yen,'
partake of his choice dainties; but be-- 1
ware of buying or selling to him. Con- -
fueius. j
Plain food is far more wholesome for
the young than dainties; they corrupt,
enfeeble and destroy the mind as well
us the body. C. J. Davrcux.
Verv few neonle are diiintv. and vet.
bow liinnv pretend to be so! But like
the ass that wore the lion's rkiu, their
braying betrays thein. Daa, the Nor-
wegian, IS0Í).
It is not hi diminutive hízc, nor In
beauty, nor in finish, that daintiness
lies, but in a combination of the three.
An nut is small, Yr.'einite is beautiful,
the Venus-de-Mrdi- la finished, but
whoever cull them dainty ? Annie E.
Lancaster,
My goods for rour cash. Oo to C. D.
Mayer with your broken wagons. SpoVs
and felloes Ji cents em-h- . Second
urowtli hickory axles put in your wagou
for Í.MX). Ax muJ Luudlu at 0. 1).
Mayer 73 coLti.
One four room brick dwelling, with:""
good cistern and collnr. Also.. n three ( Address iMKlibADK,
room adobo lionso, with halls, und oro i Tolei'o, Ohl'il.
vacant Int. All iu good condition. Fur
j toruw. etc., apply to J. E. Wilmo.i.
AT Kll H,Ul.
dub lie'.rt its next mailing ot"y seven TOB PRINTING!LEÍ STRAUSS & GO. members nppenredi"I have an idea," said Mr. Crackle,
FACTORY-SA.- 1 FRANCISCO-CA- L. ns she thereby startled the club to or-
der, "that it wnii'd he wise to hold r.oCOPPER RIVETED more meetings during the winter cr etteiít EEsmirnoiT,months." Detroit Free Press.
UNCLE NATE'S EREAK.
&M1VRAOB m
OVERALLS AND SPRING BOTTOM PANTS.
EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.
EMPtOV OVER OSO GIRLS.f
The Eagle Office
Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do
All Glasses of Jofo Work
From a Lady's Visiting Card to
a 24:36 in. Poster.
ijegal work!
Blanks of All
On Hand and fop Sale !
Will save money and
Commercial Fpintina !
We Guarantee Satisfaction.
in s
time by calliuc: on us for
regard. A trial will conrinoe
en
si5
MARK,
Three f rest fallen women later ap-
peared in t he olliee of Kditor Overjoy, of
the Tripoli.
"Why. certainly," said lie. "Of course!
The Tripod is at your disposal."
And so it. was arranged. Mrs. Crackle
at once made headquarters at the Tri-
pod office, whiicJicr husband ate cold
dinners. Mrs. Be.Mur began looking
for contributions and Mrs. Jejune and
her of attractive young ladies n
pestering the merchants of Luna-- i
ille.
The week before the woman's edition
ivas, to añonar was a trying one to the.
Tripod olliee. Foreman I.iminer way a
griifi' fellow at best and 15 women did
not improve his natural temperament.
Thev asked all sorts of oueslions; de
manded a reason for calling jvi pi ; asked
if a quad and quoin were not identical
and capped the climax by insistí tigthat
article:! for the woman's edition be net
in type with frills. j
"Mr. Limmcr," inquired Mrs. Crackle,
one particularly tryingday, "would you j
mind giving mc a print of Mrs. lofsky'a
article on 'Lunaville's Eligible Young
Men?'"
"A print?" snarled Limmcr. "What
do you mean? A proof?"
"Why, yes; of course, a proof. What
did I call it? A print?
1'lease give me a proof, then."
"Go to the devil," growled Limmer,
who scarcely noticed what he. said, so
busy w as he.
"Sir!" cried Mrs. Crackle. "Will you
insult ir.c? I'll talk with Mr. Overjoy
and see if lie will allow a lady to be in-- ,
suited in his, office."
"Oh, heavens! " mused Limmer, ns Mrs.
Crackle disappeared rapidly upstairs.
"I knew it would come sooner or later."
Mrs. Crackle proceeded to Mr. Over-
joy, who was appealing strongly to two
delinquent subscribers.
"Mr. Overjoy," she began, "will you
countennn.ee f uch Insults? I very per-
tinently asked Mr. Limmer for n print
a proof, I meau and he curtly in-
formed me thst I might go to the devil."
"Well, why can't you ?" inquired Over-
joy, blankly, ns he looked around the
corner for the delinquents w hom lie had
on the point of paying up.
"Sir! will you insult me, too?"
"Why, madam, I you, Oreat Reott!
what did I say? Oh, Mrs. Crackle, you
misunderstand. Ha! Ha! Ha! That's
good!"
"Good, is it, for a woman to be in-
sulted. "I'll " but she was gone.
Overjoy Eat and laughed. Then he
wrote a note to Mrs. Crackle telling
Lcr in very diplcmatie language Ihct
l immer hai'i reference to the printer's
divil, and rot to i he foreman of the
place that idnners lice.
"Mr. Overjoy," said Mrs. Crackle the
following morning as if nothing had
Ulllll ?''
Tl.r.t broke the ice and the woman's
edition again v ei:t forward. At 11
o'clock Mrs. De.Mur came rushing in,
"Oh, Mrs. Crackle," he gasped, "I
have another article. Mrs. Anchovy, the
pastor's wife, has consented' to write a
poem."
la her excitement Mrs. UeMur hat'
gotten too near the makeup tono and.
was in dnpger of knocking several col-i:-
s of type to the floor.
"Get away from there," rhouted Lim
mer, in desperation, without stopping
to Tii ode rale his cyelamuticn to suit
the occasion. I ll be piekii.vg your
form off the floor in n mii:ut;"
"Sir! Sir!" exclaimed Mih. IleM'.ir.
"What do yen mean, sir? Pick uiy form
off t' vlorir! How dare you nnuke such
pcrsr,;,il reference? I'll tell mv
Mrs. DcMur slid out fast as she
had flid in. Overjoy came down nr.!
tilteringly told Lin.,i:ie.r that. h- - had
(".plained: to Mrs. OeMur that n form
in the Tripod' office simply meant the
inclosure that contained the type. Mrs.
DcMur thereafter held Limmer in tv.t- -
I''ion.
At hist the woman's edit iov.' w n out.
Severul column of delectable literary
matter had been crowded out and r.s
many heartaches resulted. Mrs.
who had1 written an article on
"Lunaville's Love Tales," came into the
olliee w ilh Hushed face.
"Mr.". Crackle," said she "yoir took
cxlicme pair, t: snub me. Akeil me
to write fur j on and never used it, r. ftt r
I had told all my fr'ends. Mrs. Crackle,
you i.( ed. never .peak another word
to me."
She did not wait to find out that t:o
such article hadicomc to tlieoliiee. But
Ihe day before Christmas, n she ucnt
tli:ou;rli her liusliaiKl s pockets, Fhe
came news ii crumpled, dirty paper,
nrd at the tip she read): "Lunavll!t''K
I.oie TalcH." But he was too proud to
make up,
Mrs. Whller, though refiling to ac-
cept Ihe business management, h:,d
writ ten a n piece on "Woni-nn-
Sphcah." put she never forgr.w(r. Crackle that it did rot nil get on
ove iig", Mrs. IVMttr lost half a dozen
friends, Mrs. Jejune tried biavc'y to
fettle all Ii.isint'rs obligation?, but w hen
ii !Ih payable exceeded bill" recciv.ib'e
by Í-- I, nrd there w ii.t ro cn-d- i en I and,
she resigned, because Mrs. Crackle had
Vr'pcd an inliinalion that rome no-pi-
hail ro busine-- . capacity. An
cnl of .l.f,() each on A. II. C. mem-lc- s
in-i-l r.ci-- i r.c( curtí, but w hen tfcf
It lied Annt Ilnnnali li Shnotinic Into
Her Fmorlte VHlinl.
One of our neighbors, I'ncle Nate, as
we call him, was great'y bothered by u
w hi jioorw ill that came nearly every
right and sat on a rock in his back
yard and sang his live, song, or what-
ever it is. until I'ncle Nate was nearly
wild, says a writer in Forest and'
Stream. One night, he lay awake and. us
lie said, stood it jusjt as long as he could,
w hen he git up, and. taldnsr dow n the
old gun. that was leaded with a fox
charge, ho went to the back door, and,
drawing a bead on the rock, which he
could dimly see in the faint starlight
blazed may. Then in the pleasing
consciousness of a good deed well done,
he again sought his couch.
In the morning his first care was to
teload the old gun, ns there was no
telling when it would be needed. After
his task was finished, he started out for
the back yard to gloat over the rtnan-gle- d
remains of his tormentor; but
what was his horror and disgust to find
that, instead cf holding on the rock he
had completely riddled his wife's best
washtub, whi'-- was turned bottom up
about four feet from the rock.
The disappointment was bad enough,
but when Aunt Hannah came out and
saw the ruin, t'nele Xatc afterward de-
clared, it was worse than the whippoor-wil- l,
and he made a break for the barn,
his usual haven of refuge in such cases.
TIME MAY BE MONEY.
Vently Nnrrnted ly One AVho OnKlit
to Know Itow It Can He.
They were talking of hotel rates, say.
the Boston Budget, and each man
f.eemed moved by a wildtlesire to prove
that he had been more completely;
bunkoed in his time than any other
man present. And iwilh this end itx
view they had managed to enumerate
some prettj' extensive hotel bills.
Tlie young man who wrote funny
paragraphs was the last to give his ex-
perience.
"It may seem cxlravagant to you,"
he remarked carelessly, "but I paid five
dollars this morning for five minutes'
sleep."
"The. deuce you did," chorused the
crowd, incredulously. The (statement
established a record, and they didn't
like it.
"I did that," continued the pnra-graphc- r.
"I awoke this morning at
8:30. I lay awake for about ton min-
utes, and while awake thought of two
jokes 0 funny that I laughed at them
myst'lf. But I was. too lazy to get upj
and r.'ake a note of them, ant! so I
lauchcd mvKelf to sleep again."
"Well?"'
"The boy called mc at 8:45. I had
absolutely forgotten that 'five dollars'.
worth of jokes --and there voti are."
STOVES AMD RANGES AT SEA.
Devices tit Iiecp Oven Poorn PlMit nnil
Ttiinn frorj Hiding Vfi ti c Top.
Stoves and ranges used at sa have
two peculiarities, says an exchange.
Or.e is that the (loots are made to turn
down ar.d not to swing, and have fast-
enings to hold: l lu: in securely u In n they
;re shut, so that they car.'t possibly 11 y
open. The other 'peculiarity is'in the
rack on top. It is elevated four or five
inches, and runs around the edge of the
stove to keep the pots and kettles from
sliding oif.
Some Moves and ranges .used nflont
r.re also provided with cross rods which
run from the fixed rod at the back of
the stove to the rod in front, across Hie
top to the p'ots and kettles and hold
them down and. keep I hem from fhift-ing- .
They are u.ied in very heavy
weather, or when the fliip is rolling.
For some reason these cress rods are
mere d on British than they are on
American ( hips.
When a vt ssel is; in iport the front rail
of the iraek is usually taken out. and
then the cook has as easy aeecs-.- to the
tup of the stove as lie i on Id have w ilh a
ttove ashore.
A leucciitlc Duck.
A correspondent of the Sv, iss La nil -
w íi thíchaltlieni' .eiturg describes ,
lie wiintssed in. hU chicken vnnl.
'J'vvo hers' seeined to hate each other
and took every chance to engage in a
r'parriiv? matt li. Amonj.- Ihe inhabit-
ants- of the ard w as nn ( Id iIiick w h'ch
lecmed to l ink on itsilf as a d
policeman; for every time the
liens lipp-i- to fight et waddled hi twern
them and kept thcin apart until their
linger had abated.
l ee' rmilenrlly.
In his recollections cf "Bobert K. Lee
n i College President" S. 1). McCor- -
. ..
...,
.. r
mien cues ine io.:ow uig mimíuh i ui
quiet hiimorofihediscxgiiii.hetuouti..,
crn general: llewasan Kpiscopa.uin
;i vcstrvnuin of (iracechiuch. Get;. Per.- -
(iletoii, his former chief of artillery, wan
rector, and Gen. Smith, mpciinte':N'i.t
of tihe Virginia, military institute, was
also n vestryman. The latter wee rot
on iigrccabie tennis with the rector, and
complained to the officers of thcehurch
that the cadets, among them his own
fon, were desertiivg the church of their
fathers and that no permasiou could
keep them, from attending Dr. Pratt',
(hurch (Presbyterian). The doctor
had n very beautiful daughter, (.race,
and. while: Gen. Smith was pushing his
objections to the rector, fíen. Li e, with
a twinkle in Ins eye, raid to Smith:
"General, rmsvibly the magnet which
attracts your stin Is not o much th
doctor's eloquence n the doctor'
Grace." It. is said thf point filenccd
Gen. Smilh.--Out'ii- ok.
A Ran Fninclfco millicnaite wo,
fentenced on liir. secocd conviction to
21 hours' imprisinmcct, for Fvi'.ttinjj m
t,h tiee car,.
"I love, and I am loved. "
"Then yon must be perfectly happy. "
"But it isn't tho same man!" Life
Logical
'nil
ttK
Wm WÉM pf
Tahnagc I have finally discovered
why emigiatiou is always toward llie
west.
Crandall Well, why is it?
Talmago Because the earth, you
know, rotates toward tho east, and the
peoplo try to keep on top. of eoursa
Truth.
Uliaal
1 l
"Lcr, fancy eatin acako like that nurl
pettiu nmiricd both on the same dayt"
-J- udy.
rredlonmciit I n Collepe ProfCBSor
Owius to Vr.sur' Law.
Curious vt .'rilicatiii.ii Ls said to havi
been given not loig ago to the tradi-
tion that no man is allowed to become
a member of the Yas.sar faculty unless
he be married. If nn unmarried man
make application for membership the
rule is to first inquire if he be married.
'ihe proverbial exception to this rule,
says t lie Chicago Chronicle, ocvurred i;i
the case of a young man w ho sought t,i
fill the Yassar chair of hittory not long
ago, and was. so acceptable in every way
that his examiners forgot lo inquire
into the most important thing of all
his state of double or single blessed-
ness. Not until the day for opening the
college was at hand did anyoneof tin m
tecali how shockingly ttny had left
undone those things- which they ought
to have done. The young man, by Ilia!
time arrived, had to confess that he was
a bachelor. Well, there was nothing
for it but the one thing, so the faculty
hemmed and hawed a bit and finally got
it cut that the young' man must gel
married.
"We'll give you just two necks," they
f a (1 . "otherwise you'll have to rc.dgn
your place. Surely, you knew of soni"
girl Hint you can get to marry you
within two weeks."
It was now the turn of the poor
y on eg man to hem and haw , but he saw
that there was no alternative, hi. whol"
professional future deperded upon it.
so he permitted himself to be hustled
off the campus befr.re any cf the
students caught sight cf him,
promising to return within n fortnight
married, lie was as good as his word,
though he had a pretty hard time ful-
filling the contrael to the letter
How long will it take
you to find out whether
Schilling's Best
tea b:liing pmriter
eo.T'M fUtoniic exu.rl.
ud tod srkc
.
arc good enough for you?
PI
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II I'aiir. Hi'ntWy li:utlll.i'tc per Yonr.
iiilwer'.l. for It xonMrir .ml itien midf.ir li' i.ri.ur Imir nwakuiM
bniilwrf lit Uiv
Four iiWrt,i.,n. míe jru lo . Mrtl.att
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THE PATCHWORK QUILT.
Fhe Jo tiled the square with loving care,
Ar.J net the-- dainty stUct.en, '
A thrifty terne In uldvn days(if tmlov.'-clli'- and wltrrhm.
A i. i ry row cf "lierriiiK-bon-o- "
And Mocks ixt neatly shaded,
Cari tell u story ofi ifw own,
Thourli adly worn and faded.
This miit;lln Willi the lilac 'irirlg-
S!e won- - to Sunday meeting,
W'Iihi, bashful beaux around the dooi
Were waiiiiv for hor
1 sitio to e- h'.T diWJered fret("llit1 drowsy over)
U i twiirkiliiK out :iinortg the graves,
Knct-kc- eii In dewy clover!
This J i 1 ; Morap cf Ivory hue
If r w.'ddltiíí-Kúw- n diHolosis.
And as a cay youiif,' wife she wore
This pink brocade with rosea.
As years the. duties :nultilied.
The colors Ritw more sober.
'T'.'.! middle, ace demurely went
In br""sof s"re October.
So you can rru I her quiet life.,
from murnins vi.crry matin,
L'ntLl you Kcll the Vk.svcTsout
In hits of i'hlntzand satin;
And here you know her form was bent,
Her locks ver thinand hoary,
For Mucks of woolen, black and cray
Arid imri'io. eiKl tho story.
The Antiquary.
i The Woman's Edition. I
:'i WHY TIIE LUNAVILLE A. B. CLUB :i
S CAME TO A DISASTROUS END. ;
"I IBLS, 1 have, an idea," exclaimed
Mrs. Crackle, president of the
Lunaville A. F!. ol ub, os the members
ame to order for the regular meet-i- n
?
"What i it?" inquired. 14 girls in
chorus. (Tho l. I!. club sometimes
Known c.s the club al-
ways- referred to each other ns girls.)
"It will come up under miscellaneous
business," tensely replied Mrs, Crackle.
lioutine business proceeded. It was
decidenl, among other mutters, after
beated argument, 1o meet, on Thursday
instead of Friday, beca use Mrs. Mints'
J.usband never mnio to di inner on Thurs- -
d'tiy, and flic could' much, more easily
ret out to the meetings. The sum of
$1.25 was voted to have the constitution
mid by-la- printed, and then tame
iniscc'.l'u neons business.
"Mrs. Tu'.Iy will please take the
fbíii r," requested the president in a
manner indicative of something ex-
traordinary ahead.
"My idea is this; to issue a woman's
edition of the Lunaville Lamp."
"Oh, cajiitnl!" responded! all but one
member. Mrs. Whiier demurriHl. She
heldi radical ideas as, to the limitation
to be put upon feminine effort, and she
rxpreyseih them.
"I think," she said, "it would be very
impropnh to entail upon' any nueli
selienie. I have nevah been favorably
iinpresscd with, such cffohls. You will
X'.Mise me, ladies, but I am quite taiah
that ouali anse would be much moah
I'oncTiled. by confiiwrg ouahsclves ttrlct-l- y
to woiiKin'a spheah."
"To rret the matter before the club,"
laid' Mrs. DcMur, who re-
frained' from talking, "I move you.
Mine. President, that thisclnb issue one
number of the bunaville Lamp."
"I move that we adjun," interposed
Mrs. Whi'er, who had determined to
thwart the plan to get outside "wom-(in'- e
sphenli."
Mrs. Tii!!y. who wasjitill in thechair.
(cry iroperly proeeedHÍ to put the mo-ti- n
to niijourn.
"U is moved that wo adjourn," said
he. ii'i favor will sny "
"Mrs. Tullv," interniptetl. frs. Pr-Mu- r,
"I made my motion first, and I
want it put :M."
Without desiring to injure Mrs. 's
fecüngH, Mrs. Tully kept on put-lir- g
the '.notion to adjourn. Mrs. l)e-M-
further obj( . led1,
"I ii'st," aHlifhe, putting her foot
Miurgestivcly, "it is only fair, my
iikiIiou having bien made first, that it
be put at once."
There w as a prospect of sehlrm and
Mis. ( ruckle asked Mr V Viler for the
jjuoil of the club to witlxlTaw her n.o- -
tion. j
"In the inteireM of iinnnonv." re-- i
iiiirked Mrs. Wliüer, I temporarily
w ithdraw my motion trt ndjourn."
Then, liy a vote of 13 to 2, Mr-.- . Crackle
iefraiiiirt- from voting because of moif-fst-
it was decidivl to ifisue a woman-'-
r .lit ion f the l.unaville I.an.p. (iuite
I. at ura I !y , Mrs. ruckle was made
To placóte M rs. DiMur,
Mi. '
Whi'er was offered1 the business inun- -
itgei.ient, but ref lined.
"l.adiís." said. Rhc, "it would not be
pcslbie for me to net. Beside, it w ouhr
ippeiih to ipe inipropoh faw ir.e toac-evi'- t
the olTah."
So Mm, ilejum made business
cmitu'cr. Mrs. Craeklo, M rs. PcMurnnd
Mrs. .lejiiee at once went lo see llditor
Me.bi.-k'- . rf the Mr. Mcfai h w; s
r. criiHty old w idevver, whose respect for
woman ns an entity died with his be-
loved wife. I
"It would be jii! t for one mu', yoii
know, Mr. fejack," pleaded Mr..
( i acklc.
"Huh! .Turf for one Ipriic," repeated
VeJark, rutting' pnper with increased-1-npr-
uor.itr. "I don'tmnt any wniiin
lklnjf hr nn.e Jnt tb effec. lioodW I
We Ri'tf not given to idle boasting, lmt are amply prepared to
our assertions in this
msmess
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